
What is

CASTO R lAI
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

*' Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which lam acquainted. I hope tho day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider thoreal
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the various quack nostrums which ore

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
thorn to premature graves."

DR. J. P. K.IMCHELOB,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
44 Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend Itas superior to any proscription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

44 Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their oxperi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

Wo Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIALSTI'DIKS at the cost of less
time ami money than other schools. TH<UJSA N I)S owe their success in life(so they say)
to 'he training they received here. We made liKEAD-WIN.NERSof them. We want you
!\u25a0. ;< now us; write and we will tell vonall ahout t his LIVK S(TI< )t)L. N. B. We assist grud-

ilea to positions. I'AL.RIS IIISIMOSSCOLLKIi10, liOH-1110 Chestnut St., I'lllLA.
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you machine* cheaper tlinn yon can.
get clnewiiero. The NEW KIORIIi In
onrbout, hut we mako cheaper kinds,
anch a* (ho CLIIiIAX,IDZOAL and
other High Arm Full Nleirol Plated
Sewing Machines for $15.00 and up.
Chi 11 on our agent or write UH. Wo
want your trade, and Ifprices, terms
and Nijuaro dealing willwin,wo tvill
liavc It. Wo challenge tlie world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sowing
ITluchlue for $50.00, or a. better S2O
Sowing machlno for $20.00 tlsun you
can buy from ti:i, or our Agents,

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MiCUIHE CO.
ORAXOTT, MASS. hotrrov. MASS. 28 l';noN f-oiov, H.V,

, C'UICAOO.IT.U f>v. I/.rrs, Ho. I'/ *AS. :vs.\u25a0> NXUL-W. >' 0, V A 1- TA.
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D. S. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street. Pbila., Pa.
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COPYRIGHTS.^
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a\u25a0rompt answer and an honest opinion, write toillI,NNAr CO., who have had nearly fiftyyears'

experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly eonlldential. AHandbook of In-formation concerning I'atents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-ical and scientific hooks sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, andthus nro brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in tho
world. S.'l a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, f2.50 a year. Single
conies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newbouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. AddressMUNN& CO., NEW VOHlv, ittilBUOADWAY.

A 16-Page Weekly Newspaper

ILLUSTRATED.
W. E. liIiOKAW, \u25a0 Editor.

It gives tho single tax news of the world
besides a largo amount of the beat propaganda
matter. Every singlc-tuxcr, and ail others
who wish information regarding this world-
wide movement, should take the Simile-Tax
Courier. Price, $1.50 per year. Sample copy
free. Address:

JOHN F. FORD, Business Mgr.,

507 Fagin Building. £t. Louis, Mo.

Hiiii
J (Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- J
4 cnt business conducted for MODERATE Fees. 4?OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE #

sand we can secure patent in less time than those?
A remote from Washington. 4
# Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Jtlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
5 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4
J A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries t
3 sent free. Address, *

jC.A.SNOW&CO.j

I "1FINANCIALSTATEMENT of Frecland
Jj Borough school district for the year end- iing June J, 18U5.

Hugh Malloy, collector.

Dr.
To umount of duplicate J 2,203 50

Cr.
To amount returned toeoun-

ty commissioners S 41
Exonerations 10f> fid
Abatements 25 OH
Error in minimum taxes I 02
reflectors' commission 1-1 40
Paid Treasurer 11. F. ltute.. 1,004 2

3 2,303 80
fl. F. Bute, treasurer, in account with

Freehold borough school district.

Dr.
To balance on hand from last audit..s 171 75 '
deceived from Hugh Malloy,colleet'r 1,004 02

unseated lands 404 S3
T. J. Moore, ex-col, 'Ol 20 21 IEvan Woodring, " 'O2 SOS 00
Frank Fairchild 45 00!

" state appropriations.. 1,710 33 I
$ 4,480 03 ICr.

John M.Cunnius, kindling wood $ 5 00
Mrs. Dodson, supplies 1 on 1S. 11. Vanhorn, labor and lumber 13 00
Silver Murdctte ACo.,'books 5 40
K. H. But lor ft Co., books 5 .'?!

| Potter & Putnam, books 3 00 1
IT. S. Express Co., expressage 5 10
L. \. it. it., trelght go
Mrs. Brennan, cleaning school houses 18 0011. F. ltute, commission 'O4-05 140 20
Auditors' salaries, 'O4-05... 27 00
Owen Fowler, printing and publish-

ing annual statement 34 25
i T. A. Buckley, publishing annual
I statement and printing 27 05
| 11. fj. Edmunds, supplies 3 04 j
I Alvin ltiekert, eoal and hauling .... 77 00
I Wm. F. lloyle, supplies 1 15 j
Patrick J O'Donnell, brooms 2 10

i Wm. Williamson,stove and repairs.. 54 10
: Mrs. Jos. Lindsay, rent 72 00
Mrs. Jos. Lindsay, cleaning school

" 0 00
i Washburn A* Turn bach, blackboards 8 00 !
| Christopher Sower &Co., books 52 42 j
I . S. Furniture Co., desks 210 00 1

; (.'. H. Schmidt, books 101 jjo |
j American Hook Co., books 105 72 I

( Win. Birkbeck, supplies 3 30
, Slavonic Pub. Co., printing 7 00

I Kami. McNally & Co., mans so no j
I llenry Fisher, repairs on hydrants... 40 I

< has. O. Stroh. attorney fees 50 (JO '
Mrs. Brislin, cleaning school houses.. :to on
Mrs. John D. Hayes, insurance 24 50 'Evan Woodring, error in commission

I as ex-tax collector 572
| Frecland Water Co., water rent 20 00
Myron Zimmerman, putting up maps 3 0011. L. Edmunds, attending institute.. 10 no

I Myron Zimmerman, att'dg 44 10 (10 i
1 11lie Lindsay, attending 44 in nn ,LuluSchmidt, 44 44

in nn
i Ella Gillespie, - 10 onJohn Wolsh, 4 - 10 u)
Chas.Kui), ;; 10 00

! D. K Shelhamer, 14 10 00
I). F. Shelhamer, salary as secretary. 75 00 )
I). F. Shelhamer, postage and freight 5 85

i James Ferry, attending institute in no
H. r. Bute, 44

44 H, :
11. F. Bute, expenses to Wilkesbnrre. 5 00 '
Adam Sachs, "

44 nn |
I has. K ulp, 44

44 knn 1D. F. Shelhamer, 44
44 5 no j

* 1,473 07 ;Teacher* xalaric#-
H. L. Edmunds g 585 00Myron Zimmerman 525 00TUlle Lindsay 405 nnEulu Schmidt 405 noElla Gillespie. 335 00

1 2,255 (jo |

. . . . S 3,728 07 'Amount m hands of treasurer g 751 on
Resources.

Amount due from ex-Col. Falrchilds .$ 50 48
Buildings and grounds 4,200 00
School furniture 000 00

$ 5,159 48
Liabilities.

| Due Mrs. Jos. H.Lindsay, one month's

| Due Mrs. Jos. IE Eindsay, one month's"
0(1

cleaning school room 1 00j Due Mrs. Brislin, one month's clean-
ing school room 5 (j() I

' Due H. 1.. Edmunds, one month'sj teaching 05 00 |
; Due to Myron Zimmerman, one

I month's teaching 50 00
I Due to Tillic Lindsay, one month's

teaching 45 00
I Due to Eulu Schmidt, one month's

teaching 45 00
Due to Ella Gillespie, one month's

teaching 40 00

* 250 (JO
Resources over liabilities g 4,900 48

I We, the undersigned, auditors of the bor-
-1 ough of Frceland. after being duly sworn ac-

I cording to law do say that tho foregoing
statement of the Frecland borough school dis-

; trict is true and correct to the best of our1 knowledge and belief so far as the accounts
have been presented to us.

Roger McNeils, 1
ll.G.Doppe, -Auditors.
J. D. Myers,

1
I Buy your clothes of Refowich.

THE BATTLE OF RIVOLL

Napoleon Said That His Life
Really Began There.

The Short Campaign Was the Turning
Point of tho War, and Shaped the His-

tory of Europe for Twenty Years
llout of the Austrians.

Prof. Sloanc's Life of Napoleon in the
Century describes the masterly Italian
campaign, in which Napoleon's mili-
tary pen ills first won world-wide recog-
nition. Prof. Sloane thus describes the
battle of Rivoli:

At early dawn began the conflict
which was to settle the fate of Mantua.
The first fierce contest was between
tho Austrian left and the French right
at St. Mark; but itquickly spread along
the whole line as far us Caprino. For
some time the Austrians had the ad-
vantage, and tho result was iti suspense,
since tho French left, at Caprino,
yielded for an instant before the on-
slaught of the main Austrian army
made in accordance with Alvinozy's
first plan, and, as ho supposed, upon an
inferior force by one vastly superior in
numbers. Berthier, who by his calm
courage was fast rising high in his
commander's favor, came to the rescue,
and Massena, following with a Judg-
ment which hns inseparably linked his
name with that famous spot, finally re-
stored order to the French ranks.
Every successive charge of tho Aus-
trians was repulsed with a violence
which threw their right and center

j back toward Monte Baldo in over-grow-
| ing confusion.

The battle waged for nearly three
j hours before Alvinczy understood that
! it was not Joubort's division, but Bona-

parte's army, which was above him. In
his zeal he then pressed forward on

j the plateau beneath the height to bring
more of his troops into action, and Jou-
bert somewhat rashly advanced to

j check the movement, leaving the road
!to St. Mark unprotected. Tho Aus-
i trians, prompt to take udvantage of
| his blunder, charged up tho hill, and

I seized tho commanding position; but
simultaneously there rushed from the
opposito sides three French battalions,
clambering up to retrieve the mistake.

; Their physical strength and nervous
activity brought them first to the top,,
and again tho storming columns were

j thrown back in disorder.
At that instant appeared in Bona-

parto's rear an Austrian corps estimated
! by him as four thousand strong, which,
having come down tho valley on the
loft bank, had now crossed the river to

j take the French right at Rivoll in its
! rear. Had they arrived but a minute
sooner, tho hill of ltivoli would have

| been lost to the French. As it was, in-
stead of making an attack, they had to
await one. Bonaparte directed a gall-

i ing artillery fire against them, and
I thus gained time both to reform his
I ranks and to hold the newcomers in

: check until his own reserve, coming in
from tho next hamlet westward, cut

I them entirely off from the retreating
j columns of Alvinczy, and compelled

I them to lay down their arms.
Thus ended the worst defeat and

most complete rout which the Austrian
arms had so fur sustained. Such was
the utter demoralization of the flying
disintegrated columns that a young
French officer named Rene, who was in
command of fifty men at a hamlet on
Lake Garda, successfully Imitated Bon-
aparte's ruse at Lonato, and displayed
such an Imposing confidence to a flying
troop of fifteen hundred Austrians that
they surrendered to what they believed
to be a force superior to their own.
Next morning at dawn, Murat, who
had marched all night to gain the
point, appeared on tho slopes of Monte
Baldo above the pass of Corona, and
united with Massena and Joubert to
drivo the Austrians from tlicir last foot-
hold. The pursuit wus continued as
far as Trent. Thirteen thousand pris-
oners were captured in those two days,

i This short campaign of Rivoli was
the turning point of tho war, and may
bo said to have shaped the history of

? Europe fur twenty years. Chroniclers
dwell upon those few moments at the
hill above the plateau of Rivoli, and

1 wonder what the result would have
been if the last Austrian corps had ar-
rived five minutes sooner. But an ac-
curate and dispassionate criticism
must decide that every step in Bona-
parte's success was won by careful fore-
thought, and the most effective dispo-
sition of the forces at his command. So
sure was ho of success that even in the
crises when Massena seemed to save
tho day on the left, and when tho Aus-
trians seemed destined to wrest victory
from defeat at tho last moment on the
right, he was self-reliant and cheerful.

; The now system of field operations hud
a triumphant vindication at the hands
of its author.

Tho conquering general meted out
unstinted praise to his invincible squad-
rons and their leaders, but said noth-
ing of himself, leaving tho world to
judge whether this was man or demon,
who, still a youth, and within a pub-
lic career of but one season, had humili-
ated tho proudest empire on the conti-
nent, had subdued Italy, and on her

i soil had erected states unknown be-
fore, without the consent of any great
power, not excepting his own. It is
not wonderful that this personage

( should sometimes have said of himself:
; "Say .at my life began at Rivoli," as
at other times ho dated his military
career from Toulon.

Forgnrles That Surer Come to Light.
"I believe,"said a country banker,

"that at least five per cent, of all notes
that go through our banks are forger-
ies. There is a curiously loose notion
as to tho crime of forgery, and again
and again 1 have had men propose to
sign to a note tho name of a neighbor
who was at an inconvenient distance.
In such cases it was well known that
tho man whose name was to be forged
was willingto go upon the note, but I
have no doubt that wealthy men's
names are constantly used upon notes
thai they never saw. The notes aro
taken up by the payee and nothing is
heard of the For every such

I forgery detected there ar6 many that
never come to light."

TURTLES GOOD TO EAT.
~~

This Country !\u25a0 nlei.ed with No Uh
Thmn Forty Torlotloo.

Edible turtles of the United States
are discussed by a writer in the learned
Revue Sclentiflque. lie considers that
the gourmets of this country are to be
congratulated on the number of ali-
mentary reptiles at their disposal. No
less than forty varieties of edible turtle
are known to exist In the United
States.

The "loggerhead" is found upon the
Atlantic coast from Virginia to Brazil.
It is a giant that weighs from 600 to
1,000 pounds, especially in the south.
The eggs form an agreeable dish, but
the flesh is good only in the young in-
dividuals, since it becomes oily and ac-
quires a musky taste in the adult.

It is the green turtles that furnish
the greater part of the truo turtle meat.
Those are the turtles par excellence.
In the Atlantic they are met with from
New York to Florida.

Small at the north they Increase in
size towards tho south, passing from a
weight of 8 to 16 and 20 pounds at
Charleston to from 20 to 26 at St. Au-
gustine, 25 at Halifax river, 50 to 60 at
Indian rivor, and 60 to 100 at Key West.
At Cedar Keys specimens liavo been
found that weighed 000, 800 and even
1,000 pounds.

From April to June they repair to
the shore in order to deposit their eggs.
The Tortugas islands, which are unin-
habited and which are visited only by
wreckers and turtle fishermen, are one
of their favorite haunts, but any desert
beach of the coast is equally good for
their purposes.

The female creeps up on the shore
two or three times, excavates a hole,
and deposits therein from 100 to 200
eggs (about 500 during the season) and
returns to the same place nearly every
time, and. on each occasion, covers the
eggs with sand in order to conceal the
site of the nest.

The sun does the rest, but the sea-
birds devour many of the young ones,
which, as soon as hatched, open a
passageway to the exterior and betake
themselves to the ocean. The flesh of
this species Is excellent, and forms the
principal ingredient of green turtle
soup; and the amateur will tell you
that there is nothing so good as the
"calipash," tho flesh mixed with green
fat that is found under the carapace.

The yellowish "calipee" of the plas-
tron is good, too, but the calipash is
certainly better, either in soup or
broiled. This meat Is sold in the large
cities, both in a fresh and preserved
state.

The snapping turtle and alligator
turtle aro esteemed, but the terrapins
(pseudemys) are better known, and
figure alone with the green turtle upon
restaurant bills of fare.

QUITE AN ADVENTURE.

Prince Ilohenluhe Cornel Within an Aoe
of Kilting ltaron Vtetlnghoff.

It would be difficult to find on record
a stranger hunting adventure than that
experienced by Prince Ilohenloho, son
of the German chancellor, and Baron
Vletlnghoff the other day, says the
Berlin correspondent of the New York
Sun. They went out together to shoot
stags and agreed to deooy the animals
by imitating their call on a special
horn. The hunters separated, eaoh ac-
companied .by a gamekeeper, and went
In different directions. During the
course of the day they approached eaoh
other, and eaoh heard the other's decoy
call and believed a stately stag was b&.
fore him. Imitating the heavy steps of
tho animal, they noisily drew still
nearer. Tho imitation of the steps and
call was so well done that they finally
arrived within ton paces of eaoh other
without perceiving their mistake. The
thicket was so donse that they could
not see through it. Both stood still,
repeating the challenge from time to
time. Each still firmly believed that
he was within a few paces of a real
stag. At last the prince, tired of wait-
ing, fired thrice rapidly In tho direction
of tho supposed game. The first bullet
glanced off the cartridge belt of Baron
Vietlnghoff, the sooond struok his
watch and sprang off, and the third fell
dead from his pocketbook well filled
with papers. Tho young baron, though
hit three times, stood unwounded. He
was so convluoed that not his fellow
hunter but a stag stood before him that
he attributed the shots to the explosion
of cartridges In His belt, and busied
himself unfastonlng his belt for the
purpose of throwing it away. The as-
tonishment of both, when they at last
found out what had happened, was
great.

ELECTRICAL DESPOTISM.

Tho Stmt* Custodian of tho Dynamo Bold*
the Whlphand la Coroa.

Corcans appear to be a happy go luoky
people. Their wants are few, and they
buy little, but the one objeot of their
life is to defer the evil day of payment
as long as possible. The ooln of the
oommon people is the copper or brass
"cash" or sapek, a thousand of which
go to the Mexican dollar. These little
solns have a square hole in the center
and are strung on cords of straw, and it
is said that when a traveler journeys
into the Interior of the country he has
to take along an extra horse to oarry
his money. It Is related that Dr. Scran-
ton, a medical missionary, sold to the
Corcan government eighteen hundred
Mexican dollars, and the "cash" he re-
ceived in exchange required the serv-
ices of fifty-six stout men for its re-
moval to the mission house. Under
such circumstances it appears rather a
misfortune to be paid one's just dues.

There is an official, however, who suf-
fers no inconvenience cither from the
national shlftlessness or the unwleldl-
ness of the common ourrency. In Corea,
at all events, the state eleotrlolan has
the whip hand. Not only is he the only
Europan not paid by the customs who
gets his pay regularly, but he Is paid
either in bullion or gold dust. The
secret of bis "pull"is that the king and
all his court are all so afraid of ghosts
that they sit up ell night. There are
sorcerers, and the electric light, also,
to keep off the ghosts. If the electri-
cian's pay falls into arrears the light
apparatus breaks down, and cannot be
repaired until he Is paid up.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuringcleanliness and comfort.
ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
A ?°A rJ! 2rv?2V° 41 &t m! 1 227 3 40, 4 25,6 12, 6 58, 8 (to, 8 57 p m, lorDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

rnJ a"d Hazleton.6 05, 8 25, OSI h m, 1 85, 840 425 p m forMuuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Philu..Easton and New York.
'

?

"J 5-

land Branch) forwhite liaven. Glcn Summit,
W ilkes-Barre, Plttaton and L. and B. Junction.

BUNDAYTRAINS.

ber Yard?and*Vluzlctoi| f.0r Drlfton ' Jeddo 'Lum "

dolt Sh?-

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
1T

27, 10 ¥' 11 54 11 m' 12 68, 2 13, 4 34, 5 38,4!P
T
m 'Jrom "aa'eton, Stockton, Lum-ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

I-.
, * M! a mt. 2 Bit 4 84, 658p m, fromDelano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (viu

New Boston Branch).

vmuS B i7 *rora New York Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk.

9 27, 1056 a m, 12 58, 5 38, 6 58, 8 47 p m, from

o sVih,ehcm and Mauch Chunk.
a?i2 27,6 58 p m Irora White Haven,

Glen Summit, \V ilkes-Barre, Pittstou and L. andB. Junction (via Highland branch).
BUNDAY TRAINB.

a P^'V1,331 Pm from Hazleton, Lum-
ber 1 aid, Jeddo and Drifton.
and Extern r°m Dclano ' Haad toniPhiladelphia

o 31 p in 1rom Delano and Mahanoy region.

Agents
Urther ,nlormation inquire of Ticket

CHAS. S. LEG, Geu'l Pass. Agent,

MOLLIN H. WILBUK,Gen. Slipt. Emu iSi'v!'"'A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass'tO. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1805.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoad, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 00,6 10 am, 1200,
4 15 p m, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a m, 2 88p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Driftonfor Harwood, Cranberry,Toinhicken und Deringer at 600 a m, 12 00 p m,daily except Sunday; uud 7 08 a m, 288 p m.Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

11urwood ltoad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida and
Shepnton at6 10 a m, 1200, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 7 08 u ra, 2 88 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for llurwood.Cranberry, Tomhickun and Deringer at 685 am, 1 08 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 58 a m,
4 22 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 4, , 0 87 a m, 12 40, 4 46
p ra, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 87 a m, 308 p
m, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, ltoan.Beaver Meudow ltoad. Stockton, Ilazle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 55, 607 p ra,
daily except Sunday; and 0 37 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Bheppton for Oneida, Humboldtltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and ltoan at 8 18, 10 15 a in, 115,
5 25 p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 00 a m, 3 44p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddoand Drifton at 10 15 a ra, 5 25 p in, duiiy, exceptSunday; and 8 00 a in, 3 44 D m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Bond, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,Jeddo and Drifton at 10 38 a m, 3 26, 5 47, 6 40 p
ra, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08a ra, 538p m,
Sunday.

Alltruins connect ut Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeuncsville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains lcaviug Drifton at 6 10 a m, HazletonJunction at 0 37 a ra, and Sheppton at 8 18 a ra,
connect atOneida Junction withLehigh Valleytrains cast and west.

Train leaviug Drifton at 6 00 a m makes con-nection at Deringer with P. K. It. train forWilkes-Burre, Suubury, Harrisburg und points
west. DANIELCOXE,

Superintendent.

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.Freeiand Brunch.
First car will leuvc Freeiand for Drifton,

Jeddo, .lapun, Oakdale, Kbervale, Hurleigh,
MiJnesville, Lattimer and Iluzleton at 6.12 a.m. After this cars will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until11.12 p. m.

On Sunday first car will leave at 6.40 a. ra.,
the next car will leave at 7.35 u. m., and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. m.
TESTATE of Ellen McNeills, late of Foster
JJJ township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-dersigned, all persons indebted to suid estateare requested to muke payment and those
having claims or demands to present the sumewithout delay, to Hugh M. Brislin.

C. E. Keck, attorney.

"IPOK SALE CHEAP.?A house and lot onJ- ,w
Centre street, Freeiand; 10t,25x125; house.

7? x . w°L father particulars inquire of
Frank McDcrmott, Drifton,or at this office.

jTHHt SALE.?A fresh milk cow. Reason-
able terms. Apply to P. McFadden, Cen-

tre and South streets, Freeiand.

NOTICE.? In accordance with a resolution
of Freeiand borough school board, no-

tice is hereby given to the several teachers re-
siding within the borough, that a competitive
examination of qualified teuchers willbe held
on Monday, July 22, 1805, in the Freeiand
school building. Applications to enter class
will be received by the undersigned to and in-
cluding July 6. The examination is confined
to qualified teachers residents of the borough,
and upon the percentages obtained will de-
j>end the appointment of teachers. A compe-

tent examining hoard will be engaged und
everything possible done to conduct the same
in u fair uml impurtiul manner.

James B. Ferry,
Beoretury Freeiand school board.

Freeiand, June 17, 1805.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Announcements of religious services
and church news will be published free
of charge under this head every Thurs-
day. Pastors are invited to send us all
Items that are of general interest to the
public.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

M. E. services will be held in Lind-
say's hail every Sunday as follows:

Preaching, 10 a. m. and 7 p. in.
Class meeting, 9 a. m.;C. W. ltarton,

leader.
Sunday school, 2 p. m.; C. W. Barton,

superintendent.
Epworth League, 0 p. in.; Edward

Jones, president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7.30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited toall

of these services.
Rev. Edmund White, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S I. M. CHURCH.

Services for Sunday, June 23:
Praise and prayor service, to com-

mence at 9 a. m.
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Morning subject, "Heaven Our Home."
Evening subject, "Shall We Know

Our Friends in Ileavon?"
Sunday school, Ooorge Keller, super-

intendent, at 2 p. in.
After the morning service tho recep-

tion of probationers into full member-
ship willtake place.

Rev. S. Cooper, pastor.
HOLINESS CHRISTIAN.

Services at the Holiness Christian
Association church are as follows:

Sunday: Preaching, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. m.; experience meeting, 3 p.
ni.; preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Week day services on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

Rev. 11. P. Jones, pastor.

GREAT BARGAINS!
The above expression is quite frequently misapplied by other merchants,

who offer you undesirable, old-style and shop-worn goods, which are dear at any
price.

When Neuburger Says Bargains
he means that he has for you up-to-date, bright, new, fresh merchandise to oiler
at special trade-bringing prices, as you will readily see by inspecting our immense
lines.

Clothing Department Contains
Children's Suits at SI, 51.50, 83, $3.50, $3, $3.50, 84 and 84.50 the suit, whichwould cost you from $1 to #2 the suit more elsewhere. Our Boys' Suits at ss3, 81,

an( i which you could not equal elsewhere for less than
7n oi

° "lore * ° ur tremendous assortment of Men's Suits at $3, 80, 87.50, 88.50,
Bio, 81 i and 815, are genuine bargains, which you cannot find outside of our estab-lishment for less than 83 to 85 more.

DRY GOODS, DOOTS AND SHOES:
Our large Dry Goods line you will find embraces every-

thing desirable at prices that will suit you. You can find any-
thing desirable in good, reliable, solid-wearing footwear, and
by buying your Shoes from us it won't cost you as much as it
did formerly, as our Shoes wear longer and cost less. Our as-
sortment of fine Straw and Fur Hats, ladies' and gents' Fur-nishing Goods, etc., is the largest in the region and our prices
the lowest.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
Leader and Promoter of Low Prices.

P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

T
KELLjER

HI
FACTORY:

CHESTNUT STREET,
BETWEEN

CIIURCII ANVLA UREL,
HAZLETON.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every agrexit
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

< Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all our
agencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the

/ actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-
room is open every day till ti p. m.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Kellmer Piano Go.
Harness!

Harness!
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, 19 and $10.(50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

WAVERLY Bicycles.

Lead the World!
Do not be induced to pay more for an inferi-

or inuchine. Bee the Wavorly before you buy.It is the lightest, strongest and most durable
wheel made, and is warranted iirst-class. Call
and inspect them. IKANI>NEW IIICY-
CLBB FROM $45.00 UP, for ladies, gents,
or children.

A. A. BACHMAN,
Next to Central Hotel, - - Freeland.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main flhwiia

FRBD. HAAB, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

ml. Wear Well Boot and
I IIP Shoe House has bought
I I 111 s^oc^c William
J. 11U Eb er t g; an( j w j|i con .

tinue the business with a full
and complete line.

at.FT SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER, c,

Seer, 3E aort©x. \A£"lne,
fvnca. XAci-ajo^^^

Read - the - Tribune.

U9B

PHILIP : GERITZ,
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets. £

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Rirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

(Jas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWOKK GUAUANTEKD.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S v

RESTAURANT
181 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

LIBOR WINTER,
EESTiLXTBuSLITT

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and clgare served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.


